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SC11ft01II.
4The descent frons sacreti Friendsip

te scurrilOus Scanidai is long and steep
--"Hyperion to a SatLYr"-and yet as

tise serpent beguiled our first mother,

witls speclous arguments, insinuating
that ise isat oniy ber wellare at iseart,

so there are some who pretenti that
scandai is publisbed for the benefit of

society, maintaitsirg tisat truth ehould
always be prociaimeti froin tise bouse-
tops.

We disbelieve both tisese assertions
regarding scan'lal. Fftst tisose %wlo
soi1 tiseir hantis with It do flot (Io Ro
for tise publie good, but to pander to

tise lower tastes of their readers, andi
secondly for thse sake of eisarity anti

decency, wlien truts takes an ugiy, In-
steati of a beautiful torm, It Io better
tisat It sîsoulti le vei!ati from the cons-
mon gaze.

Tr*atl Is often ufipalatable, some-
ties isarsh and cruel, and we see no
ativantage to lie gairset by splitting-
open every diseased apple In ortier to
expose the rottenness of thse core, but
consitier it p.'eferable to aliow thse fruit
to lie uatoucheti in tise muti Into whjis
It bas fallen.

Tisere seem to be certain papers wlio
reverse tise plan o! Diogenes anti Instead
of using tiseir iantcrn to seck for an
Isonest mat, take a pleasure In exposing
tise foibles of their neighbors, andi gloat

wltiî delight wlsen tisey cau catch tise
poor !ellowo tripping. Better mtili If
thse IndivIduai lie of tise gentier Hex,
for you may be sure tise8e papers are
So convinedt of tîseir own virtue, tîsat
tisey never liesitate to fling tise !irst
stone. Having 21o 'beani In tiseir owus
eye" they feei thisenseives îlot 0111V Jus-
tifieti lit peckIng nt tise sot(, In tijeir
sister's optie, but are In titty bouind
to do so, ant i olding up tise picture,
devoutly thank iseaveis they are not a,
that publican.

So we nsay observe one or two of
thse American journals growving patiset-
Ically moral over a "faux pas" lu tise
famiiy o! tise Esglsl arlstocrscy, giv-
lng thelr readlers to uriteratanti tîsat
sucis 18 tIse rule anti not the exception,
wliie tisey piacidly Ignsore thse faet -that
more divorces cecur In thiser own, tissn
In tiiy otiser lansd.

But tîsere le a iower deptis still to
wiic scandaimnsogers wiii stoop; wlsen
tlsey do not mereiy revel In thse mire
tisey fInti-anti atit to-but absolu teiy
endeavor to tisrow a giamour o"
romance over certal,À actions and per-
sons, tise formier of wblch we do not
converse about lu tise fani.,, circle, anti
as for tise latter we untioubtediy wouiti
not recelve tisen ivltbin our doors. We
do flot wish to be 8queamish, but just
as we 'bave nso sympathy wlth tisose
who woulti clothe wits tise herole man-
tic a Jaek 'Shepperti or a Eugene Arans,
go we have a thorougis tetestation of
tise Journaliste wiso prostitute the lib-
erty o! tise press Into license, anti en-
deavor to cast a false halo over a
murky pool.

We can sec no gooti--but nucis evil-
arlslng from thse practice oi retalling
scandai. Dîvesteti o! tise trappings
,wlti wiic It !s tiressc-d to inake It
attractive <heaven save tIse mark !), It
simply means that one perb&.ps t-o,
homes bave been wrecked lu a manner,
abouît wlis %ve do flot care to reati,
alouti to our tiaugisters, because of tise
bineli tisat tise reeltal w-ouid eall to
their ciseeks.

Tlsere 15 a poern bY Lord Byron, very
clever, but scarceiy adapteti for thse day
which as the Song says comies "',twixt
Saturday anti ?Mondlay," yet some of
tise Items puislihet In thse aalites andi

weelklies wiitb heatdings, catching to thse
eye, are evEry bit as objeettontil i In

their inatter as tise pocns aiiuded to,

Nvliille they are ottea worse In their tend-

esîcy, Rinice tlsey are wrapped up In

a mock sentiment 8impiy despicable.

It lias always struck us tisat scandýay
Ilke a snake, lias sometising loathsonse

about it. anti tîsat those wlso tonds tise

crawling reptile cannot lielp carrying

away with them soute of thse slne.

At the beginning o! tisis -article we.

coupleti togetiser thse names of Friend-

sisip anti Scandai anti we nsay !nishIsi

exciainsing witis Hamiet,

"Coulfi you on thlis faur inountain icaval

to feeti
"Anti batten on tisis moor."

Do you see that remarkably tlu yosîng Znai
over there, Miss Keenwit? Weii, he was
originaliy intetsded for thse churcis."

IIndeed ! I shosîid have supp'ýed hirn to
have been iuitendeti for the steeple."

NMinister.-î Don't you know that strori;
drink ts man's worst cnemy? "

Fast Young Man.-"a Yes, but we are cf)rn-
mw~ded to love our enemies."

For 1 anm notiiing if tnt criticai."

lago.

Tisere are a great nunîber who lin-

agine, that crlticism means corntemna-
tion, but tis is qulte an errôfl4ýy y 0

idea. 'rue crjtilom should be jBtrlct'ly
Impartial, administerlng praise as wqi
as blame, where eac-h le deserveti, anti

a criticlsm wblcis Is entirely one sideti,

Io utteriy unwortlsy o! tise name. _

Sonse authors-generally those Whso
are at tise commencement of tbeêir; ýL
reer, and as yet unknown to f~~

are apt to regard crities, as beartless

cynlcs, who take a pleasure In pickissg
holes In thse books tlsey review, anti

will never see, or at any rate, give
eredit for, the gooti pointe. That there

are a lcw such, may Iho alloweti, but

tlsey are tise exception anti not thec ru>t,

Just as tisere are otisers o! thse opposiO
type. wiso siimply breathe adulation,

ns fulSome as lt Is unmerited. Both,

tisesc netisods eventuall-y defeat -ýlseIr

objeet, Inasmucis u there =re nsany a-

mog thse -readinsg pupbie quite as cons-


